All Star Complimentary Weekend Pass
Hello All Star dancers! Thank you for your interest in attending the Atlanta Swing Classic, held October 1014, 2019, in Atlanta, GA USA.
The Atlanta Swing Dancers Club, PJ Turner, and I (Alan Annicella) invite you to join us at the Atlanta
Swing Classic. The Atlanta Swing Classic offers big event amenities while keeping the small and friendly
event feel. The event has been designed so you will find benefit as a dancer, no matter if you are attending
for the workshops, competitions, or social dancing! Plus, the event hotel is an easy, $3.50 public transit
commute from the airport.
We are offering dancers that qualify to compete as an All Star in a World Swing Dance Council Jack & Jill a
free weekend pass. We are offering this complimentary pass as a small token of our appreciation for all of
the time, resources, and energy that you have invested in your dance and the west coast swing community.
What we ask in return for the complimentary pass is:
- Enter the All Star Jack & Jill,
- Enter the yet to be named intra-divisional contest held early Sunday afternoon,
- Participate in the one-hour Newcomer/All Star mixer Friday night, and
- Be an ASC Dance Ambassador for one-hour on Saturday night.
o Either leading up to the contests, or immediately following the contest, you, as an Ambassador,
would ask people to dance, focusing on asking those that did not dance the last dance.
The Atlanta Swing Classic offers unique workshops, various social competitions, and hours upon hours of
social dancing that starts early all four nights. Items of note:
- Advanced/All Star track that is included with a weekend pass
- Plenty of fun contests (all are role based) including the:
o All-American Jack & Jill
o Generational Strictly Swing
o Intra-Divisional Contests
- Unique add-ons such as the:
o Robert Royston and Brandi Guild Intensive
o Gary McIntyre and Susan Kirklin “Routine Experience”
o Learning Acceleration Program
This whole event was thoughtfully planned with you in mind, working hard to value you and your time.
Please join us in Atlanta October 10-14, 2019, for the Atlanta Swing Classic, your hometown feel event.
Visit our website, and with one easy click from our home page, register for the event, get your room
reservation, and see our event schedule! http://www.atlantaswingclassic.com/

